Grand Opening of the Boardman River Browser
Friday, August 21, 2015 • 3:00 p.m.
2030 South Airport Rd, Traverse City, MI 49686

Directions: In Logan’s Landing Next to Vince’s Fine Jewelers

Vehicles: 1986 GMC El Camino 6 Cyl with Sun Roof and Tonneau Cover

Jewelry: 14 K Yellow Gold 1.68 ctw Engagement Ring ~ 14 K White Gold .91 ctw Blue Diamond Ring ~ 14K Yellow Gold 1.5 ctw Diamond Anniversary Band ~ 14K TT 1 ctw Bezel Set Diamond Band ~ 14K White Gold 1.28ctw Blue and White Diamond 3 Stone Ring

Furniture: Oak Lawyer Book Case ~ Pair of Oriental Style Arm Chairs ~ Small Plaid Love Seat ~ Small 2 Drawer Chest on Wheels ~ Table Lamp ~ Metal Plant Stand w/ Indian Motif ~ Hand Painted Stool ~ Antique Ladies Desk ~ Cerium Vega Speakers ~ Country Laundry Cupboard ~ 2 Pine Fern Tables ~ Trunk ~ Stained Glass Lamp ~ Leather Love Seat Sofa ~ Log Recliner ~ Oak Lamp Table ~ 1920's, 4 pc Mahogany Bedroom Set

Decor: Large Model Sail Boat ~ Miller Light and Red Wings Bar Mirror ~ 3 Sail Boats (Pandora, Silver, Pamir) ~ Hurricane Rickmers, Mayflower Wood ~ 2 Small Pond Dauphin Boats ~ 3 Hanging Lights ~ Brass Spittoon ~ Sail Boat W/ Red Base ~ Black and Green Sail Boat ~ Sail Boat w/ Black Vase ~ All Wood Sail Boat ~ 1950’s Train Clock ~ 3 Island Figures (Wood) ~ Folk Art Barn ~ Jefferson Airplane Original Poster ~ Working Mantle Clock ~ Watch Store Clock


Special Interest: Pin Ball Machine ~ Elephant Tusk ~ Electro Voice Speakers ~ Seaberg Booth Juke Box ~ 4 Saw Blades ~ Rail Road Lanterns ~ Metal Trucks ~ Ark House ~ Meilink Safe ~ Victoria Safe ~ Tower
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